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You, can't do that to ,itý:-
Yen Catt Tk It Wfth Yom
Wdutatdle Thetre
Thuough Otbe

re vlew by Elalue OstyI6 loethe play YOU CahIl 'r7akel Wiih
You. Ijuat don't like what Walterdale
Theatre did to it.

Yom Can't Take It With Yom won a
Pulitzer prize for playwrights Mous Hart
and George S. Kaufman ini 1938. le's a
funny, light-hearted play full of one-liners
and hardly a mention of the Dçpression. A
family of eccentrics while heir time away
writing pisys, playing thec xylophone and
making fireworks. Grantdpa isthe bead of
the family, espousing bis (MOd thoir) philo-
sopby: relax, follow your liiu.

His granddai4gb<er Alice, bowever, bas
some trouble witli <is attitude. Me is the
only 'normal' character - in àfct, she's
tbe only onewho iu employed. Her prob-
lem: bow to bring home a potential fiance,
Tony Kirby Jr., the bosssuon, and bis
sternily conservative parents.

Well, of course thec misundertand*np
get cleared up, if only after a diuasterous
dinner that ends Up with mas arrestu and a
ruined basement. But the plot lu flot the

foçus of the play the. chartaerare more
iflterestifig.

Or rallier, tbeyre supposed tu b. mom
interesting.,But thie maincharacters need a
sliot of adrenalin. They aHl'have their
moments, but thon flashes of inspiration
are flot sustaiued. Instead of being nadly
enthuslastic about <liir zany bobbi.uthe
characters scemn only mildly iuterested.
Thèy dô nfot prjèct o0 giiality, s tai
ness.-They are aise irritatînaly oy about
anything vaguely sexuÏl.

Alice (Colleen Miller) and Tony (played
by Dave Kelly, Whio bears an Uncanny
resemblmnce to'Rolibie Denson) are parti-
câlrly colourlesa, failicn to obtain tlie
audince'.coneun.

The Sycamiore faitily minus Alice
simply nccds more energy. 'tetimig is
especially hulty: ecomedy slioold't ever
seem <o bW t*kiàgplacé hlaudow ibOtion..

It is the minior cameo rotes that gve <lie
play needed pizzazz. Mr. DePina, te
fireworks freak, played by Cliris Allen, is
one of tbe few consistently funny charac-
ters. The two Russian emigres, Kolendliov
(Alsu Saiz) and the Grand Duclcus Olpa
(Barb Weater) are the Most etirgetic -
and ftmnnies< - chcinut he Play.
They relish heir IUnes like, *Lfe as chasing
around intide of me, like a squirrel, as

Fdowpkatonium plfit wohur* hI~%5àCkISlftq

lColnkhov booms melôdtimcaey.
Stprialngly, <ha druedd Kirbys JOin

thte friendlier cameo roba in ovcrsadow-
ing the Sycamrerefamily. Delli 1>unb s,
paricularly fânny as Mn. Khrby, exudinS
<ha dry humour of whldh lhe swe
Sycamores need a good strong dose.

The director, Làu"seCai., Wd <o
brins out the humior fhu aupt*#*

AkhoghaVan *a~Taire Il P/Ih Tqt
suït*aaeb ait j*edr the i nd

ioni is Uesm jfite tO ive up tO bB ,

A quaJIt7 wortb experiencing.


